East Kimberley
Clontarf Academy
Term 1 Memo

The team at the East Kimberley Clontarf have
enjoyed the past 9 weeks and are looking
forward to some exciting events for term 2.
Please see attached a snap shot of what we
have been fortunate enough to engage
academy members in over the term. Photo
to the left is of the recent trip to Broome for
the Kimberley Shield Football carnival.

Welcome back Lunch: School staff,
students, families and community
members were invited to welcome in
the start of school for 2021. A great
way to introduce new staff, Nick,
Mason and Ryan. With a tasty cook
up from Mason all were satisfied and
looking forward to a successful start
to the year.
International Women's Day: With
support from Shooting Stars and
Follow
the
Dream
students
celebrated the social, economic,
cultural, and political achievements of
women. Hosting a community
morning tea and playing games of
mixed netball and AFL at lunch.

Yr 5 and 6's have used their
options time for building
relationships
with
local
community including the
Police and BOAB health. The
students also engaged in
some minute to win it
competitions
using
the
opportunity to demonstrate
good character, resilience
and have some fun together.

Term 1 Memo
Basketball Competition: Eric
and Gilly were consistent, strong
performers. Levon controlled the
rebounds. D’Andre showed the
boys how to shoot from behind
the arc. Daquan Bedford was a
constant presence in the low post
and Keenan zig zagged his way
down the court week in and week
out. Well done to all the boys
involved!

Year 7 Academy Induction Sleepover: Academy members identified barriers that may prevent them
from working well in the class room and with Clontarf. They had the opportunity to share what they had
written on a piece of paper with the group before a sacrificial burning at Kelly's Knob lookout symbolising
their commitment to a successful year. Other highlights included finding a turtle at swim beach,
swimming at middle springs and team building games.

Year 12 Leadership Camp: Yr 12's came together from across the Kimberley to celebrate their last
year of school, to recognise the importance of transitioning into work and set some goals in order
to achieve this. Students demonstrated their leadership qualities delivering training at Celebrity
Tree Park and got some valuable insight into work opportunities with a tour of Horizon Power. The
two days culminated with abseiling at the grotto, a symbolic leap of faith, overcoming fear of the
unknown and embracing new experiences. Ready for the rest of the year and what looks likely to
unfold after.

Term 1 Memo
Year 5/6 Sleepover: students were
invited to spend a night at the
academy recognising their consistent
efforts for the term. Students were
given insight into a life of a baker with
their early starts at Kimberley Crust.
After feeling refreshed from a swim at
molly springs
academy members
made the most of the fading light
engaging in some team building
games.

Spear Making Back on Country: Following Shayne's lead academy members spent time after
school making spears. "we could do it the easy way, using tools, but i like it if we use our hands, get to
know our spear". Finding the right trees on country, using fire to straighten the spear, striping the
bark, sanding and gluing the point makes for hard but rewarding work.

Academy Member of the Term
In recognition of
an awesome
Term,
consistently
showing up and
leading by
example. We
are proud of his
efforts for
stepping up and
taking
responsibility
when it counts.

Shaquarne Cox

Upcoming Events: Term 2
Week 2: ELQ Camp Yr 6
Week 5: Kalumburu Road Trip Yrs 10 -12
Week 7: Big River AFL Comp Yrs 7-9
Week 8: ELQ Camp Yr 5
Week 10: Employment Forum Yr 11/12
Week 11: Kimberley Cup

